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has too much of tit, IL It presents

Joseph And ..Mary'
Route To Bethlehem
Not Known Exactly

Social Security'
Tax Will Increase
no size or style problems, and 4.
Slightly On Jan. 1
it's easy to par/cage arid send.

C. L. Bourand, Jr., of the U. S
Navy plans to spend 12 of the
holidays in Benton with his par- Just write a check and slip it inBeginning Jan. 1 there will be
The exact route that Mary ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sour- to your Christmas card.
a slight increase in Social Seand Joseph followed in travel- land.
R. D. Lindsey of Gilbertsville curity taxes' for both employer
ing from Nazareth to Bethlehem
and employee.
Mrs. Will Tom Foust, of Route Rt. 1 was a business visitor in
is not known.
The tax will increase from 3
Benton
Saturday.
Thurstown
in
shopper
a
Was
One route led along the sea- 7,
coast and through the plain of day of last week and while here
Sharon, but It was shunned by stopped by the Courier office to
pious travelers as much as pos- have her subscription extended.
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Good eyes mean yood memarves.
Care far your eyes at a// times.

sible because of heathen cities
and rowdy travelers.
A second route, the shortest,
was via the fruitful plains of Esdraelon into the mountains of
Samaria and through Shechem
and Bethel. Although steep, the
road was not too bad. But Jews
had little use for Samaritans,
and vice versa, so this route
!nest likely was not chosen by
Mary and Joseph.
The Jordan route, which do-

Security. On their income
per cent to 3 1-8 per cent. The Social
employment they will
self
amount
that
from
employer will pay
and will withhold a like amount Par 4.7 Per cent instead of the
from the employee's paycheck. present 4.5 per cent. This is for
beginning after
The employer has another in- the taxable years
Dec. 31.
creased tax.
This increase is due on all wages
paid after Dec. 31, regardless of
when the wages were earned.
The self-employer, too, will
have to pay a little more toward

011
employees'
of
20 weeks ip St

instance, too, th;
piles to wage& mid
regardless of vo,.ta

Pal Howard
Federal unemployment t ax Pineville, icy. la,
ar,d
jumps
employer
.tlie
by
paid
Tenn. where he
from 31 per cent to 3.5 per cer.t. ther who was a
141
This must, be paid by any employer Who has four or more
Subscribe for i.he

Audie Burd, of Rt. 1, was a
business visitor in Benton Thursday of last week and re-subscribed for the Marshall Courier.

bents and
"S disapp

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Clyde
Gregory and Charles Gregory
were in Memphis during the
week-end.
Donnie Bearden of California
has arrived home to be at the
bedside of his sister, who is a
patient at Paducah.

Subscribe To The Courier
scended inhe the Jordan valley
and followed the river around
Jericho. was favored by the majority of Galilean travelers. This
route, fairly level, was even then
steeped in Jewish history.
Whichever the route, Mary
and Joseph traveled nearly 100
miles to seek shelter in the lonely stable where the child Jesus
was born.
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As on that Holy Night
r, blessed memory,
'ay the message of
hristmas enter the
carts of mankind.
.iay peace and good
be with
,ou and yours.
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pull

car to a s

Briensburg, Ky.
Robert Leach, Sr., Otene-

MYERS-ELKINS GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Quiller P. Gipson of Route 2 were shoppers
in town Saturday and 'while
here did some Chrismas shopp'Jig for the family.

CHRISTMAS is almost here and, chances are, you still
have some shopping to do! If so, here's some suggestions
for unusual gift items from Phonelandl

Fur
Fadts

AUNT MARY, for instance, would probably Jove a
Princess extension phone for her bedroom. In Phoneland,
you can get it for her ... in blue to match her curtains
or other attractive colors! (She'll appreciate your thoughtfulness 365 days a year.)

by RAPHAEL RAVE

Buymanship
AND WOULDN'T Cousin (lathe many
phone in his workshop!
SOMETHING SOOTHING the whole family will
enjoy is the Bell Chime,
which gives a new "ring"
to your telephone. The
Bell Chime announces
calls for all your phones
with a pleasant, melodic
chime. You may set it for
the familiar telephone ring,
or for a louder tone when
you go outdoors. Comes
in soft gold or ivory.
IN PHONELAND you'll find something for nearly everyone en your gift list. Phoneland is the place where Christmas wishes are in easy reach of all the family! So don't
wait 'till the day before Christmas. Shop in Phoneland
now. Just call our business office or ask any telephone
serviceman.
CHRISTMAS CARDS, and New Year's Cards, are a
wonderful practice, but your phone is also a good way to
renew "auld acquaintances." There's nothing like a phone
call to span the miles and bridge the years . . . to bring
old friends near and bring back fond memories of "the
good old days." Long Distance rates are low, too ... with
extra bargains after 6 p.m. and all day Sunday. Aren't
there favorite relatives and dear friends who would love
to hear from you? Why not call them during this holiday
season!

If you're in the market for a fur
coat, jacket or stole for yourself or
someone on your Christmas list, the
first principler to follow is always
"buy only from a reputable dealer."
Remember, law requires that all
furs be tagged showing the name
and origin of the fur—whether it is
used, new, tipped, tinted,
bleached or
dyed.
The luxury
furs—mink,
sa.-:
ble and chin,
chilla — have
Ill two layers of
fur, the guard hair (top) and the
fur wool (underpart). When the
under fur is thinner than the guard
hair, it usually means the animal
v.as caught off-season or in a warm
climate when it didn't need the
extra insulation for warmth. Always look for that thick under fur.
Our "slightly used" furs which
come from fine specialty stores and
from prominent society women, are
always carefully examined for wellmatched, well-fitted skins before
the Ritz Thrift Shop buys. We're
especially careful to check under
the arms of, the garment and in
other areas which are not readily
visible.
Uniform color, depth, and texture are a good sign that a coat has
been well-designed. Vital points
such as cuffs, sleeves, pockets, back
of neck and bottom—all subject to
great wear—should have thick hair
and a thicker under fur.
For more facts about furs, write
tomcat Ritz Thrift Shop, 107 West
57th St., New York, N. Y. for a
free booklet or, next time you're in
New York City, stop in to see us.
And, if you have any furs you'd
like to sell, bring them with you...
or send them to me for WS ap-

The Response lias been terrific, so our Sale Continues!

Take advantage of our many bargains ... The gifis will please

you'll Save many dollars.

NATIONALLY FAMOUINAKES INCLUDED
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Ladies' 17 Jewel
Gent's 17 Jewel
Dress Watch
Shock and Water-proof P
ri With Expansion Band
Anti-Magnetic

Ladies' 20 Diamond
Elgin Watch
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Reg. $71.50

Gents' 17 Jewel
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9 Volt Transistor

With Top Quality Merchandise.

• FINE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
• QUALITY CANNED GOODS

In Fact, You Can Find Anything You Need.
We'Give United Trading

Radio Case
and Earphones

$14.88

• FRESH TENDER MEATS
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Model Railroading
Model railroading is a year,
'round hobby. Butfor many buffsa
the holiday season provides
great opportunity to add new
lines, change scenic effects, and
generally spruce up the pike.
Because of the Civil War Centennial, - many hobbyists have
worked historIP
ic battle scenes
into their layout... making
the pages of
history come
alive for school
youngsters.
KWhether it's
the Old West, a modern indus
ugh
trial siding,or rail traffic throraw
the
a space age missile base, are as
materials for realism y shop.
handy as your local hobb
Want a running waterfall for
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your model railroad? A carni
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Get
yours this holiday season. too.
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AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR SALE — Male Setter, 34's I
years old, 4 generation papers,
registered and well trained. Also '
3 yr., old Pointer, female, with
papers. See or call Roy Boyd • Water Systems • Pump
rtsc Maintenance & Repair • Guarat Boyd Motor Co.
anteed Rebuilt Pumps.
FOR SALE - 21" Westinghouse
TV, combination with radio, hiHollioe Lamb
fi record player. Cost $625 new
will sell for $100. In good conRoute 7, Benton, Ky.
dition. See or call Marshall WyPhone LA 7-8041
att at the Courier office or LArtsc
7 5421 nights.

MYERS PUMPS

TREE TRIMMING
Good work guaranteed. Expert experience. Walter King,
RFD No. 2, Murray, Ky. Phone
PLaza 3-4600.
2tp
2tp

WANTED: Man or woman part
time or full time work, no deliveries or cullecting: $2.50 to
$75.00 a week. For information
write or call Jean Stegmann,
Calvert City, Ky. Phone 395-4876.
31p

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be accepted
LOT FOR SALE
by the Ky. Department of Parks
Choice lot 104 by 118 on the
no later than 10 a.m. on Dec.
Court Square in Benton. Bargain
29, 1961, for miscellaneous lots
if sold now. See Woodson Cross
of surplus furniture,-equipment
at The Marshall Courier. rtsc
and material which can be inspected from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
from Dec. 14, 1961, to Dec. 29,
MFA MUTUAL
1961, at Ky. Dam Village. Contact Mr. Ransom Stout, park
'INSURANCE Co.
superintendent, at Ky. Dam VilFOREST COLE
lage for full information and
Agent
2tp
bid forms.
iAsu
m atAo4a- 1Fire - Hospital
And Liability
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford tractor
Phone LA 7-7434
good as new. Frank Barker, Ben31pd
ton Rt. 6. Ph. 898-2645.
FOR SALE — Perfection oil
space heater, with fan, $35. Also
14-ft. cypress fishing boat and
3 1-2 H. P. motor, $100. Oliver
Goheen, 362-8834, Gilbertsville.
Ky.

GRAND RIVERS
1003 Dover Road
Are Your Rental Slips Showing?
If they are you can buy this
new five room home with hardwood floors, aluminum storm
doors and windows, electrically
heat,ed, carport, with only 10%
balance
payable
down and
monthly at low rate of interest.
If interested call me collect.
W. J. PIERCE, Phone 442-8204
Guthrie Bldg., Paducah, Ky.
4tc

FOR SERVICE: See the Dotson
Electric Appliance and Sales
Service at 208 East 13th St., in
Benton, Ky. Refrigeration - Motor Repair. Phone 5275881. If no answer 527-5681.
29r s

FOR SALE-2 KW electric heaters, like new. Ideal for small
room or bath. Sell cheap. See or I
call Marshall Wyatt. rtsc.
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished
apartment at 302 E. 10th St. in
Benton. Scott Ely.
26rts

Helps Heal And Clear

ItchySkin Rash! COLD SUFFERER

FOR SALE-2 barrel Hammer'

WALLACE RADIATOR
AND MACHINE

FOR SALE) $27.00 pair of
skates and $5.00 case; size 7 . . .
$15.00, Mrs. Charles Hatcher. Pr.
LA 7-7464; LA 7-4191 Benton
1-hp
Like new.

SHOP

12th and Main, Benton

Lindsey's
Murray

Get fast relief from ih
over, worn-out
c
STANBACK'S cornbin'an...
Lally-proven ingredien .
fever and brings itindor
Use as a gargle for sore if.,,
colds. Snap hack with
57k:4

Zemo—liguld or ointment—a doctor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so
helps heal and clear surface skin
"
rashes. Buy Estrazeort
Strength Zemo for
1111s,
stubborn cases!

SPECIALIZING IN—
Mayfield
rtsc

Radiator Repair
Cylinder Reboring

FOR SALE

LINN

Custom Welding
Head and Block Milling
Brake Drunt Turning

Valve Grinding
Complete Brake Service

Complete Engine
Rebuildin

Building On 95 Highway, Across Froan Nursing
Home. Must Be Moved.

FUNERAL

ROBERT ARNOLD
Calvert City, Ky.

Benton, Ky.

Phones EX 5-4646 — EX 5-4500
• Basement and Backhole

Picture Frames

We Have So
Many Beautiful
Christmas
Decorations

WEST KENTUCKY RURAL

MIRRORS

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP.

FRAMED PICTURES

Serving Five Counties, Graves, Marshall, Calloway,

118 So. 5th

Paducah

BOWL
AND
STAY
SLIM

MAYFIELD, K2.

Where you buy for less and bank
the rest. 21/2 miles north of Murray on Benton road. Ph. PL
rtsc
3-4556.

• FURNITURI
• STOVES
• APIMIANCIA
• HARDWARI

XMAS
TREES

• FREE ESTIMATES •
• Warm Morning Stoves

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Colors and Sizes

For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the astonishing ability to shrink hemor-•
rhoids and to relieve pain.— without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all — results were so thorough that sufferers nuide astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
')—dishealing substance (Bio-DyneK,
covery of a world-famous research
institute.This substance is now available in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation 115. At all drug
counters.

BENTON FLORIST
On tiu• Corner-12th and Poplar—Benton
Phone LA 7-4261

I k,rt

Phone EX 5-1383
It's thence way
the modern way to
keep healthful and
stay slim. So much fun,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the ladies
bowl ...then step-up
and treat yourself to
o relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —
it's a treat you've
earned.

Wallboard

BUILDING
SUPMES

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Your Choice of

• Fertilizer

MAYFIELD, KY

RIDGWAY

WIGGIGNS FT_TRNITURE
STORE

• Driveway Paving

MEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
DIAL LA 7-29111-

A

Flocked

• Bank Gravel and Limestone Rock

Carlisle, Hickman.

LOCHRIDGE

Beautiful Non-Shed

Digging

• Septic Tank and Field Tile Installaiion

(We Make Our Own)

Box Photo Co.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY

Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruses. Famil3
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

RELIABLE PARTY
Male or female, from this area,
wanted to service and collect
from automatic vending machines. No selling. Age not essential. Car, references, and $600
cash required. 7 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellent monthly
income. Possibility full time
pork. For local interview give
full particulars, phone. Write
Dept. SD,6308 Lakeland Ave. No.,
Mpls. 27, Minn.
1-tp

HOME

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished apartment at 1511 Walnut
St. See Paul Bridgeman Rt, 1,
Gilbertsville. Ph. 362-8825.
31p

Zemo Great for
Minor burns,Cuts

By The Finest
Craftsmen in the Business.
Jewelry Repairs

SAY IT WITH

NOTICE: This is to certify that
no hunting will be allowed day
or night on the Woodall-Bryan
farm after this date unless permission is given by Guy McCain
or myself. Dr. J. W. Bryan, M. D
33pd
NOTICE
I hereby give official notice to
the general public that I will
NOT be responsible for any debts
made by anyone except myself.
Woodrow Griggs,
Rt. 7, Benton, Ky.
3-tp

Expert Watch
Repair

SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
Call Pat Wilkins
cleaning.
rtsc
LA7-7221.

MALE HELP WANTED
OREGON. New Dam construction project. Winter work. Long,
top paying job. "Construction
News" 35c & addressed envelope.
CTCO, Box 285, Kenmore, Wash.
1-tp

•
Lumber
•
Millwork
•
Masonry
•
Roofing

From

FOUNDATION
enjoy FREE Bowling
these Instruction
features free baby sitting
During League Play
free parking
air conditioning
snack bar

TO ROOF
We Have It!

TREAS

KENLAKE LANES

FOR RELIGIOUS READING
For relief of headache, neuralgia and
neuritis pains, take STANBACK'S combination of medically-proven ingredients compounded specifically to speed
up pain-relieving action. Many doctors
recommend the ingredients in STANBACK. Get genuine STANBACK Powders or Tablets-unconditionally guaranteed to relieve pain last.
5areft 344
Test
STAN BAC K
against any
preparation
you've ever
POWDERS
used
Oval Rtbe

STAN BACK'

14040.1.1.1teAl

Is Change-of-Life
Making You
Only Half aWoman?

Peloubet's Selected Notes for 1962
International Lesson Annual for 1962
Leaves of Gold

$2.95
2.95
3.95
$4.00

Bible Dictionaries
ALSO, COMPLETE LINE OF BIBLES, TESTAMENTS AND
RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR YOUNG AND OLD,

1;4:ILLY SMICKERS
'

SLEEP 8 HOURS—WOKE UP TIRED?
When due to simple iron-deficiency anemia, take Pinkbam Tablets. Rich in iron, they start to
strengthen your blood In one day!

raIGI-IT
.'t

MAYFIELD, KY.

FILBECK & CANN
FUNERAL HOME
Completely Air Conditioned, with Air
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
Phones LA 7-2001 and LA 7-2091

love's a Fine Thing—When It Isn't On Paw

DO YOU KNOW WHY -

Kentucky

YOU CAN ALWAYS
GET A
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Swear,-,E,e4ne"

By Fisher

Oros tor tins paper

earn

F-FF

BETTER DEAL
Special women's medicine can relieve
"hot flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy 1;fe fully again!
Has change-of-life left you no
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", constantly tense...so you can't be an
affectionate wife and mother?
Don't despair! Lydia Pinkham's
Compound can relieve both tension and physical distress! In doctor's tests, Pinkham's gave dramatic help—without costly shots!
Irritability Is soothed. "Hot
flashes"subside.Then nynt women
can go "smiling through" changeof-life without suffering!
If change-of-life has left you
only "half" a woman, get Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
from druggists. See how fast you
can feel "all woman" again!

OAT'S ALL

or

MOREHEAD BROS.

o

Too tense
too tired
to be a real
companion
to your
husband?
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Bank of Benton

Kinney-Hiett Motors

Member F. D. I. C.

Your Friendly FORD Dealer

Benton Radio & Electric Service
200 E. 12th St., Benton

LA 7-5031

Seaford's Food Market
12 and Pine

LA 7-2611

—FREE DELIVERY—

Clark's Radio & TV
Service .... Philco and Admiral
437-3253
Hardin

anti By fisher

Norman Castleberry's
Service Station
Benton, Kentucky

Benton Dairy Queen
Joe Scharmahorn - Joe Wayne Mathis

Morgan's Dept. Store
Shop and Save At

U-Tote-Em Food Center
In Benton

and the

Ben Franklin Dime Store

Cornwell's Bus Station
Delicious Sandwiches

Hutchens Bar-B-Q Drive-In

Benton Standard Station
On The Court Square

Downing Texaco Service
North Main St.

Benton, Ky.

Benton Milk Co.
Highway 641

.

Phone LA 7-8305

Mercury — Comet — English Ford

Ray's Body Shop

Quality Cleaners
Between Calvert and Gilbertsville
James Knight, owner

6 No. Poplar

1 Poplar St.

Calvert Bank

TOMMY DOWDY, Prop.

Riley Motors

Benton Florist

Your Complete Men's Wear Store
Use Our Lay-a-way Plan

Ben-Mar Gift Sho
14 E. 12th St. - "On The
Gifts For All Occasio

Hutchens - Style - Mart Store

Northside Salvage Yard
National Stores

Reno's Shoe Shop

New and Used Parts

GIFTS For the Iliduire FAMILY

204 E. 1211k st., Resta., Ky.

202 Maim St., Benton

3954722

sun ceases its seerniog drift -Accordingly, t hey designed Christmas tree for his children,
southward and begins moving ceremonies to lure the sun back. although it was half a century
When the sun responded, in the after Luther's death that the
back north.
The ancients knew great fear natural course of time, they joy- first reference to a yule tree apwhen the sun steadily moved fully decorated their homes with pears.
A manuscript traced to the
away from them. They did not evergreens, mistletoe, holly and
like the cold winds from the ivy in celebration of the fact year 1804 relates: "At Christmas
set up fir-trees in the parsoon
they
would
weather
Many believe that the Christ- north, the shorter days, the dis- that warm
lors at Strasbourg and hung
mas tree custom may be traced appearance of wildlife and the return.
Traditionally, Martin Luther Is thereon roses cut out of manyto pagan celebrations of the win- bare, shriveled appearance of
said to have set up the first colored paper, apple wafers, goldter solstice—the time when the trees and plants.
:
33SIAS
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Ancients Decorated
Their Homes For
The Winter Solstice
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THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of earn
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as second class mall matter May SO,
1937, at the pestoffice at Berton, Ky., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates-82 per year
In Marshall and adjoining counties; $2.80 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
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Kentucky.
Cards of thanks. 75 cents each
Classified advertising rates 15
cents per line. Display advertising rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.

THE HARMONICA
by Chum-Bet Huang*
A fairly easy instrument to
play, the harmonica is popular
because it's portable and can be
played at practically any time of
day without fear of disturbing
neighbors!
The best harmonica for the
beginner is the
simple 12-hole
instrument It
has a range of
three octaves
—four holes in
each octave.
There are two tones in each hole
—one is played by blowing (exhale) and Use other by drawing
(inhale).
But before you try to play,
learn to hold the harmonica properly. I discuss this and playing
techniques on my new record.
"Let Me Teach You To Play The
Harmonica," released by Music
Minus One.
Pick up the instrument with
the left hand—between the index
finger and thumb — along the
rims of the harmonica covers.
Keep low tones to your left, high
at the right Then,cup the right
hand together with the left,forming a closed 'wend chamber.
Whenever you raise the instrument to yqur mouth, hold it at
a near-level position.
Ordinarily, your lips will cover
four holea. Block the three you
don't use with your tongue before
playing each note. These simple
instructions will allow anyone
who reads music to play simple
tunes on the harmonica.
'Mamas, Huaog Is on totornanaso

"Ali Is &m,all is bright. So beautifully
cpressecl in the hgmns and carols of blessed

Pr

memorg,the Christmas message strikes a
responsive chcd in evenj heart today. CI)a you and sour
famil partake in fullest measure of the deep and
enduring jog that mss Christmas the happiest time of the year.

ally lamed yahoo° and plcsaaor haw
aced= Washes Is the U. S. pablis
school system: %licit* to him. chs
Mode Mims Oas. 719 Tooth Ave.

Now Toth 19. N.Y.fca mar Wombs.
Gas on harmonic= olayiag cad kis
sew method.
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ood cheerio you and yours! wen wishing
you the merriest, brightest Christmas

ever. May you enjoy all the pleasures of giving
and welling ..and may your heal

we
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lee take a gift of words, wrap it with
good cheer, adorn it with a friendly smile, and send it on its
way to you and yours. What it is? It's our package of holiday wishes,
warmly felt, heartily said. May your Yuletide season be merry and
bright..,filled with lasting contentment.
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